Basic Information for Interested Providers
Who is InSight Telepsychiatry?
InSight Telepsychiatry is the leading national telepsychiatry provider organization with a mission to increase access to care
through innovative applications of technology. InSight is the telemedicine arm of a behavioral health company called the
CFG Health Network and has been practicing telepsychiatry since 1999.

What is Inpathy?
Inpathy is InSight’s direct-to-consumer division. With Inpathy, individuals can select and connect with a provider for a
telehealth appointment that can be accessed from home or another private space at convenient times including nights
and weekends. Inpathy is available through health insurance plans, employers or directly to individuals. For providers,
Inpathy has two models.
The Inpathy Virtual Group Practice (VGP) enables providers to serve consumers through InSight’s insurance and EAP
contracts. Providers working with Inpathy VGP are contracted and have set rates along with the flexibility of working from
home through telehealth for 40 hours per month or more.
Inpathy Private Practice is a model for entrepreneurially minded providers who are interested in starting their own virtual
practice or giving the option of telehealth to their current clients. It includes the tools you would need to run an online
practice including HIPAA-compliant videoconferencing, online scheduling, secure messaging, basic documentation and
online billing. Inpathy private practice has different memberships that offer varying levels of support and capabilities.

How do on-demand and scheduled telepsychiatry opportunities with InSight work?
On-demand telepsychiatry providers focus on jointly determining the right level of care for a consumer in crisis. These
providers immerse themselves in the buzz of an emergency department or crisis unit from the comfort of their own home.
Scheduled telepsychiatry providers work regularly scheduled blocks of time, usually during normal business hours. They
typically serve one or two partner sites to augment the organization’s services. InSight provides ongoing training and
support to help providers operate successfully in all models of care.

Who does InSight hire?
InSight hires board-certified and board-eligible psychiatrists and psychiatric nurse practitioners. InSight
hires providers from all specialty areas. InSight looks for candidates with strong remote communication
skills, an interest in forming long-term relationships with InSight and its partner organizations and a
commitment to providing quality care. A level of comfort with technology is necessary, but telepsychiatry
experience is not required. InSight encourages all interested prescriber candidates to apply, regardless of
their current licensure, location or training level.
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What are the advantages of working for InSight?
InSight is the industry leader in telepsychiatry. InSight providers enjoy diversity in their day-to-day work and have lots of
options for where and how they practice. InSight providers pick between multiple models, serve multiple organizations,
and work with multiple consumer populations all through telehealth.
Additionally, InSight providers enjoy the stability of working for an established (and rapidly growing) organization that has
the technical, clinical and operational back office support to make them successful. InSight’s employed relationship with
most of its providers also brings stability and the option for full benefits.
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